Di bidang THT, stenosis trakea masih merupakan keadaan patologi yang sulit diatasi. Dari waktu ke waktu, berbagai usaha telah dilakukan untuk mendapatkan cara yang tepat dan terbaik guna merxgatasi stenosis trakea. Kelihatannya cara yang terbaik sangat lergantung pada berat-ringannya penyakit dengan melihat situasi dan kondisi lcasus per lasus. Kadang-l<adang diperlukan tindalan berulang, dan kombinasi dari beberapa cara harus dipertimbangkan. Beberapa cara ),ang dianjurkan oleh para ahli akan dibahas dalan makalah ini. Juga dilaporkan sebuah kasus stenosis trakea yang disebabkan intubasi lama, dengan kombirnsi tindakan mruk mengatasinya. Penglepasan os hyoid akan memperpanjang takza yang direseksi dan kombinasi end-to-end dan pemasangan T-tube mencegah timbulnya kembali stenosis di daerah takeayang dijahit.
Tracheal stenosis is a rarely found case and still a problem and difficult to be solved, which sometimes need a continues handling or repeated interventions, even combination of the procedures. There have been several procedures advocated by the experts, as listed below.
End-to-end anastomosis is one of the attempt to overcome the stenosis, and in this case the anastomosis was combined with insertion of a T-tube as a stent for a certain period of time.
Stenosis of the trachea is a narrowine of tracheal lumen up to or more than 707ot or reductËn of the diameter of the lumen up to 3 mm. Hençe Figure I showed the stenotic part of the trachea, beneath the vocal cords, visualized endoscopically. A T-tube was inserted to overcome the stenosis, and 6 months later the tube was removed, but the stenosis re-occurred.
Resection of the stenotic area followed by end-to-end anastomosis was planned for permanent treatment. To prevent re-stenosis at the stitched area, A T-tube was inserted and act as a stent. The hyoid bone was localized, as shown in figure 3 , to perform hyoid bone release, enabling longer approximation of the resected trachea.
Hyoid bone release 195 The trachea was exposed, and incision was made on the upper and the lower part of stenotic area, as shown in figure 4 . AbdoerrachmanandHermani Figure 5 showed the T-tube to be inserted and act as tracheal stent to prevent restenosis on the stitched area.
Med J Indones Figure 6 showed the removed part of trachea, leaving the stenotic area uncovered. 
